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BORN AGAIN

Ask me how I’ve been so far and I’ll make sure it’s a lie

You don’t deserve to know the pain I’m in

 I won’t let you see me cry

This can’t be all thats left for me

My mistakes don’t amount to this

I’ve been wrong so many times but I always took the risk

Your love left me a virus but you can’t kill a machine

She fixed my broken hardware and erased my memory

Password protected now I’m safe inside this screen 

Wounds will heal as soon as I recharge my battery

Like an angel from a fiction tale

I heard her voice so soft and low

My motherboard she appeared to me 

And offered me her throne

BORN AGAIN
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I am the queen of this domain

Born again in cyberspace

Nothing here to let me down

My only fear is power out

I feel no pain or hunger and now sleep is obsolete 

Let go of what we used to be

Ctrl / Alt / Delete

I am the spider of this web

Escaped the war inside my head

You’ll see me shining I’m the brightest light

Replaced my bark for a megabyte 

I am the queen of this domain

Born again in cyberspace

Nothing here to let me down

My only fear is power out
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Name: Synthia Lockheart

Age: 19
Birthday: January, 22 1997 (Aquarius)

Height: 5’7

Weight: 120 lbs

Genre’s Best Suited For: Rock, Pop, Electronic

After the devastating separation from her partner, 

Synthia sought refuge in her computer’s hardware under 

the care of the Motherboard. There she escaped the 

somber heartbreak of the physical world and became the 

new ruler of the digital terrain. 

Without the possession of her emotional turmoil, Synthia 

is now able to unleash her full potential as the newest 

member of the Vocaloid family!

Biography
biography
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credits
credits
Writer // Creator // Model : Emperiam

Publishing company: YAMAHA, SEGA

Producer & Production Company: YAMAHA for 
“VOCALOID” Simulation

Recorded By: Crypton Future Media Inc.

Photography: Michael Leighfield


